 RiverTrace will be closed on Friday, November 10 in observance of Veterans Day.
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About RiverTrace FCU
RiverTrace Federal Credit Union is a not-for-profit, federally insured financial institution serving the Greater Richmond area. Anyone who lives, works, worships or attends school in Henrico, Chesterfield, or Hanover counties, or the city of Richmond is welcome to join RiverTrace FCU. Geographically, our credit union is located near Glen Allen, Lakeside and Dumbarton in Henrico County, Virginia. As a local Richmond credit union, we afford our members a level of personal service and local decisions on loans that large, multi-region financial institutions cannot match. RiverTrace offers free checking accounts with free VISA® Debit Cards and savings account options that are all federally insured up to $250,000 by NCUA. We also offer all of the convenience services consumers depend on: online banking, mobile banking, online bill pay and nationwide fee-free ATM access. Our VISA® Platinum Credit Card has no annual fee, no balance transfer fee, generous credit lines and competitive fixed rates. We invite you to compare our Richmond auto loan rates to any Henrico bank. RiverTrace also has extremely competitive rates on mortgages, personal loans and a suite of credit building loans to help members establish or repair their credit.

RiverTrace® is a federally registered trademark owned by RiverTrace Federal Credit Union and may not be used, displayed or reproduced by any other party without the express written permission of RiverTrace Federal Credit Union. 
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